Sincetheglobalfinancialcrash,oneofthemaintrendsinthefinancialengineeringdisciplinehas beentoenhancetheefficiencyandflexibilityoffinancialprobabilisticriskassessments.Creditors couldimmenselybenefitfromsuchimprovementsinanalysishopingtominimisepotentialmonetary losses.Analysisofrealworldfinancialscenariosrequiremodelingofmultipleuncertainquantities withaviewtopresentmoreaccurate,nearfutureprobabilisticpredictions.Suchpredictionsare essentialforaninformeddecisionmaking.Inthisarticle,theauthorsextendBayesianNetworks Pair-CopulaConstruction(BN-PCC)furtherusingtheminimuminformationvinemodelwhich resultsinamoreflexibleandefficientapproachinmodelingmultivariatedependenciesofheavytaileddistributionandtaildependenceasobservedinthefinancialdata.Theauthorsdemonstrate that the extended model based on minimum information Pair-Copula Construction (PCC) can approximate any non-Gaussian BN to any degree of approximation. The proposed method has beenappliedtotheportfoliodataderivedfromaBraziliancasestudy.Theresultsshowthatthe fittingofthemultivariatedistributionapproximatedusingtheproposedmodelhasbeenimproved comparedtootherpreviouslypublishedapproaches.
INTROdUCTION
Inrecentyears,therehavebeenadvancementsintheefficiencyimprovementofcomputational algorithms for financial risk modeling (Ramachandran & Chang, 2014; Zhang et al., 2018) , developmentofnewmethodologiesfortacklingfinancialpredictionintheeraofBigData (Jeonet al.,2018) andtheintroductionofemergingtechnologiesandplatforms (Changetal.,2012; Chang etal.,2017) (Ibragimov&Prokhorov,2017) .
BACKGROUNd
Constructionofmultivariatedistributionwouldassistusinappropriatelyexaminingdependencies betweenmultivariatedatainrealworldcomplexities.Inrecentyears,copulashavegainedpopularity in constructing multivariate distributions and survey dependency structures. One of the main advantagesofthecopulafunctionistoseparatedependencystructurefrommarginaldistributions. Moreover, by using copula function, some quantities such as tail dependency which is the dependencybetweenextremevaluesofthevariables,canbeobtained.Amoreflexiblemultivariate copulaknownasthevinecopulamodelhasbeenrecentlydeveloped(Bedfordetal.,2016)for modeling multivariate dependency. This hierarchical graphical model was firstly introduced in (Harry,1997) andlaterwasformulatedin (Bedford&Cooke,2001; Bedford&Cooke,2002 
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. isgivenby: .32,0.07,0.23,0.15) (0.88,0.78,0.67,-0.01) (0.8,0.7,0.1,0.09) (144,-18.4,-96.3, 42.3) (2.8,0.73,0.67,-0. canbesimilarlyapproximatedinasimilarway.Tocalculatethis copula,wedividethesupportof5intosomearbitrarysubintervalsorbinsandthenconstruct theconditionalcopulawithineachbin.Todothis,weselectbasesinthesamewayasforthe unconditionalcopulas;wethenfitthecopulatothecalculatedmeanvaluesorconstraints.We haveusedfourbinssothatthefirstcopulaisfor13|5 ∈ (0,0.25).Theotherbinsare13|5 ∈ (0.25,0.5),13|5 ∈ (0.5,0.75),and13|5 ∈ (0.75,1).Thisprocesscanbesimilarlyfollowedfor theremainingbins.
Thelog-likelihoodoftheoverallNon-GaussianPCCDAGmodelusingthePS,OPSand OFSbases,derivedbyaddingthelog-likelihoodsofthecopulasconstructedabove,are2390.44, 2669 OFSbases,derivedbyaddingthelog-likelihoodsofthecopulasconstructedabove,are2390.44, .69 and 2093 . Now, since the comparison based on comparing the loglikelihoodofpresentednonparametricmodelinthispaperandtheparametricmodelofBaueret al.(2012)isnotsufficient,andthemodelcomplexitymeasuredbythenumberofparametersis leftwithoutconsideration.Therefore,wecomparethesemethodsbasedontheAkaikeinformation criteria(AIC)whichincludesthemodelcomplexity.TheAICoftheoverallNon-GaussianPCCDAGmodelusingthePS, OPSandOFSbasesare-4780.88,-5339.38and-4187.24,respectively. ThesevaluesareconsiderablylessthantheAICofthefittedNon-GaussianPCC-DAGmodels tothedatausingBaueretal.(2012)method,(withAICequalsto-3078.62 ).Thecorresponding resultsareoutlinedinTable3. (Bedfordetal.,2016; Chang,2014; Changetal., 2015) ).Theproposedmethodologyforutilisingvinestructureforapproximation,wouldenablethe modellertosimplyestablishnon-constantconditionalcorrelations,andminimisethechanceofrisk underestimation.Inthispaper,weextendedthenovelmethodoriginallypresentedbyBaueretal. (2012)toapproximateamultivariatedistributionbyanyNon-GaussianPCC-DAGstructure.The noveltyofourapproachlieswithintheuseofentropycopulasforapproximationforanylevelof precision.Furthermore,thisapproximationoffersflexibilityandmanageability.Theflexibilityofthe approachiswhereanyfunctioncouldbechosenforentropycopulaconstructions.Nevertheless,two conditionsshouldbemetwithintheDAG;themultivariatedensityiscontinuousandisnon-zero.In ourmethod,forapproximatingamultivariatedistribution,aDAGstructure,abasisfamily,andthe expectedvaluesforcertainfunctionsarerequiredtobeidentified.Finally,wherethereisaneedto performacomputerizedanalysisofthebasisfunctions,ourmethodofferstheabilityforapproximating andmodelingofrelativelymorecomplexscenarios.
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